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the post off,rce. The Final Determination was posted
(date)

2. In accordance with applicable law, 39 U.S.C. $ 404(dX5), the Petitioner(s) request

the postal Regulatory Commission-tõ review the Postal Service's determination on the basis of

the record before the Postal Service in the making of the determination'

J. Petitioners: Please set out below the reasons why you believe the Postal Service's

Final Determination should be reversed and retumed to the Postal Service for further

consideration. (See Pages of the Instructions for an outline of the kinds of reasons the law

requires us to consider') P lease be as specific as possible. Please continue on additional paper if
you more space and attach the page(s) to this form
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ln the Matter of:

Highfalls Post Office, NC'27259

Docket No.42012-115

Larry V. UPchurch, Petitioner
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PARTICIPANT STATEMENT

L petitioner is appealing the Postal service's Final Determination concerning the Highfalls Post

Office. The Final Determination was posted' December L4'zOL1-'

The Petitioner's reasons for further consideration are based on the facts found in the Final

Determination and include the following:

The crosing wourd continue to provide the ,,maximum degree of effective and regurar postal service to

the commu nity." Closing would require customers of the community to go out of their community in

order to access att the current services provided by the Highfolls Post office'

The community meeting was held on June LO,2}Itbetween 2:00PM and 3:00PM' The Final

Determination states "0 customer(s) attended the meeting '" ln føct' twelve customers signed the

community meeting roster ønd other customers wanted to sign the roster but the representøtives left

prior to the time period estoblished for the meeting. This reflects o "we don't care" attitude regording

the needs of the community. At the meeting, the representotives gove the options avoiloble to

customers but fø,ed to seek input regording other options that could be considered to continue service

andcutcosts.Thetimeofdoyestobtishedforthemeetingdidnotencourøgecommunityinputsince
most customers were working at the meeting time. since community input is a vital paft of the process

of determining the closing of o post office, the process used ot Highfotts was suspect ot best and fails to

meet the "spirit" of the estoblished process'

The economic savings stated in the Final Determination do not appear to reflect the actual costs of

operating the H¡ghfalls Post office. The post office hos not pøid o Postmoster solory or fringe benefits

sìnce the retirement of the postmaster in 200g. An office thìs size would not n

and hos operoted efficiently with on ,,officer in chorge.,, The solary associote e,,

position is much less than that of a Postmoster. The rent hos also been redu

document. I would hope that atl efforts would be made for the Final Determination to rerlect accurotely

the facts but agoin the document foits to meet the expectations of accurocy ønd honesty'

ln closing, l petition the commission to consider the facts stated in my petition and reverse and return to

thePostalservicetheclosingoftheHighfallsPostofficeforfurtherconsideration.Thankyouin
advance for providing this process for review'
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